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Vrn IL. • Bubecnptton Rates-$8.00 per annum BT. 
' 
GERMA~Y AND FRANC& 
I 
Autograph Lener of Emperor William. 
BELGIAN STRIKE CONTISUES. ' 
Ending of Northumberlan4 Klun' Strlke. 
by the men accepting a reduction of twelve and a 
half ~r cent. 
Jo:i !ph & Sons, of Birmingham ha"c failed 
with liabilities of a million pound.. 
5 o · Laborors Roullir80 at Halifax. 
The. following despatch was received to-day at 
the Atlantii: Hotel:-
li.u.xux, ?ti& y 26. 
J . W. FoJU.s, EsQ., ATUlfTlc HciT~L:-
Papers say your laborers idle. Can give 6.fty 
good men work if they co.me quickly. . 
S. M. Baooumw. 
AUCTION SALES. 
SALE OF FURNrrDRE. 
Ladlf't' Fan~ Collan>~•t halt price 
Lad m• Fimcy Tis and Sc.vt&-at half price 
Ladles' Fanc.r D·~ Franta-at redDCN ~cee 
Ladiea' Fancy DrHa Goods-a redQced prire. 
Ladiea' F .ncy Sldrta-from le M to 128 each 
l.Altte.' Fancy Coetumee-at half price 
IAlti•' Fancy Hoee- rrom 6d per P9fr 
Ledlea' E 8 t< id Root&-from 4a per pair 
LadleA' Prunella Boot&--from 2a per pair 
Gbildrene' DoU Carriagee-'from 28 9d to 10s M 
Pouolf c·ott.oo-rromM ~r lb 
A large as1t0rtm~ MeJUJ &:0 Boy11' Stt.w ll•te -
may2& • B. B.4BrEr • 
_Jarri.es 
-~ ~L ASBORTMEN'l'-OF-
.· 
- - - - -- ------
• I... - • • • ~ • 
THE IMPgRJA 1 .. PA.IUJABl$1"l 
I 
' 
• 
cause you mie\llld'erstand '.ape. r int. • · 11a• · 
our vie .. of Jif8, 0!11' 'taati8, our emo 
~ p i".j-~ 'ASU uok-:e.;a-. tioJ18, are in clOek l'ympatliy than either I U ~I t I~ ~ n of us may be with Miss Hf.de, charming :-
• ' aa'Btre'"l°'B. -A<nd often her pl'eiileftce hlnd<- ""'-----"---
.ftltct 
BY TDAUTIJOR or" U?-"DEB A BB.ADow.' ernny eayin~eamest and Beriousthiogs Cll.ANGE OF TIME. 
wbioh- :fQU ..:~uld ap_preciate• and ahe 
would not.u 
CHAPTER XUCI.-{Contlnua) WelJ, Gertrudet>ad laid ei> .. l~tPd fn 
A m~trL WOMAN'S WAT: Platonictlove; ahe nlexf'd aJittfd. Th .. 
, 
Socb strains ·miaht '~ake the dull, colonel l'pdlre of .-yDlpatbiee-of'frum<l-
cold eal' of dPath.' ~ven ff. flai~ry can ship. StllJ, he.did noi intPod to "ftaai n 
not. Ob, that I mitiht sleep at laRt Jong 1-y th~ broor, ond she woulJ nut 
where musio might ·8Sir the summer air s\t down. Yet,Rtanding under tb&Srees, 
abo\'~mydust!'' they talked for nearly an hour. 
Gf.rtntdesruiled upon him. Only slie.ne:xtaay l~bel ,proR0ted a 
"'You will becomft our pateet- pn~ w&lk tow~rchrRedmou. ~Abiwas 
eral-be written bi~h on the scroll of feeling conscience-smitten, and as they 
Et>jtl&nd's heroes; and amid the tearR of nev~r lrad met the colonel on ~e..high­
a nation be laid down at last in West< road, she readily consented. As they 
min~!' ·Abbf"y ?' ct.me near the organist's cottage, Isa-
!'Write me o prophetess I a better dee- bel declared that she was dying of 
tiny.'• .. , thirst, and ' they mua~1go in and rest 
.. And what could be betterl'' asked and ba'e a glass of watei: • . The good 
On and ·after Ju~"·~ :t. , Lanlt'fVUl\leave 
· 8t. John•" at 10 a.m. fot..tlarJ>or Grace 
and intermedJate atatlod'c · 
te.Ye Harbor Grace at 1"&80 \tom.. for 
St. Ian aacl tn.,nta«Mllla'41 atattoa .. 
tFFor lurth..r information and tim~tablee, ap-
vly to Agents at Statiooa on the llue, . 
or to THOilAS NOBLE, 
• may28.lm Gen. Agent, St. John'11. 
A BAZAA.B O.B 8AL~OF GOODS will take plaoe~t lt&le.&j in JllL\1nat. 
the ob~ being to. e ·u Old debr- .,,d ,.. 
alli.e a aufft~ sum make eome church lm· 
provemeoie. 'l'be undendgned. ~fore, a,Ppeal 
to the genel'Olity Of their many friende an &. 
John'• and •·oooeptlon .Bay ·tor oootributlon.a :-
Mn. D. ~. Kn. E. Dunphy, Kn. W. 
Urant, Mn. '3. FiDlay, Mn. W. Foley. 
maitO.lm . 4 8. 'O'f'L~. P.P. 
Gertf'Ude. • old lady of th(ll house received tlie mis-
" To Jove and to be loved! What if' of the P1~nor wi&b joy. Sb& brobgbt. For Crazing Purposes; 
glory to the love of the heal't?" wine and Utile daimy cakes of b~l°OWD One Large Fle1d, .u edjoinhlg ·Woodland, 
: .. This from a soldier?" making. She wept witli joy as the two about 80 llCl'M. i.r &be llope W.aD • 
.. Just now fair frienii- the music ladies conversed in Italian with her. -AlfD TOS"aut-
·has laid the demons · of p;ide of ven- She poured forth her gratitude for #£W1 'rO'lWtl ' RA;TJ 
genoe of ambition. Here under thete" Lord C&sfJeml.intfs " bbuntr to ex· · ApplJ &o 
sacrf'd arches. by tltese to~ of dead iles! ' . ' ~ .. J AMJIB BRYDEN.-
knights, spell-bound by this musio I am While the. heart of the old, lalty $bus apU--=-,tt-=,m&JUI==..;;.• _________ _ 
not the soldiar-1 am a man!" overflowed in speech, the door opened 129, • Water street. • 129. 
There bad been a silence; echoes of and Colon~l Lennox .. entf>ttd, clreiir 
the last harmony had died away. And back, advanctttl shook han'1a. The We are now CMr'9idas 
now once more the organ ·wok~tbe good woman t>:tplained that ~e waa her lflll'(I Tweed 8ulm tr..m Ila. 
rhapsody of Liszt· Full tone after \one, lodger. Isabe,lchatted on easily ase~er, ~ · re:;::-~=~· 
the sweping volume of sound; note but Gertrude.e.better selli8e of propnety Tweed....,a.ld. 
k d aim t t b Evm:lean collan, Powder for oleamlng 1ame. 
after note l'ounds in a ladder of gold and fl"'? ·e, a~ l'll'~ng 06 a once, s e Joh lot of 160 gl'UI• m•n'• paper, ollan. at 4a. p-r 
light rt>acbing unto heaven. Genrude's tn111sted on ta lung le9: ve. As they pa88- 1.,00. worth e..ea. 1&n'9 down ~ cape. men'• 
a_,ment and ~18.ster Paris on Re~.1 ·~ee qur Show-Room. 
TERRA NOVA MA.RBL~ WORKS, ' 
Oppn•dte Sta.r of the Sea Hall, Duckworth-street, St. John's, Nftd. ;;;1~E.:A.~!, :t~E, ~:eEA:M:! ) 
13"il COS~ AND CHARGES. 
... QIU 1111• a...w W~I I 
NBWPOUBm·•XD 
"1' Q· ... ot•~· 
Tbe tOUowtBg ow aoom.-••nct bJ &be~·~ ....... 
1'.lro. :t.7&- db iao, .i'G.li'r•*~ 
PER 8.8. NOVA 8COTIA1t m" ~t,:1 
o~9~s-o~:~b-o-o.,.._.o-c-o-o--o-o-c-A--o~o-o--o-w~o--~£oooo-o-ooc-oooooo+o+oooooooo . 
eyf8 fillt-d with tears her bosom rose ed the gate she t":tclatmed: t~~·~:!':t :0.,~~::1\.'::· ~~·~· each. 
,.___ and fell : the colodel'; dark head bent '' lsabt-J, if I b~ dreamed he lived at&.~ le.td. Men'• ahoee trom0 '!/.'ir', 
nf'ar her golden braids· they dwelt tQ. thPre, I would not have gone in.'' 1me~~-~~ 1 ... ~~._ lllftl'• !oo~_bal1 I 1hoee, mf'D'• 
. 99 Chests and Boxes this -&easona NEW TBAS. 
006§0006§0006§§00000000§000~0Jo292o99""0"°§9§00606000p 
'l'f'tal numbf.r. l'l'ttlff'd thle fiprinJ.·18 oomprisln,r the flneetand cholf'ftt qualitl• 6 from the 
Beat Bouaea ln London and~ oft'ertd at.unusu111ly low prict'e t.o l(U!t cuatome11, either WJx.J~ . 
aale ·or Ret,ll. bd~ '·Por tln,'l Crow New Yurk:-
•. 
·. 
, "H d 'd I'- h b dt'" oo.,...,.... ual-guanae. men• .... g eta from 9a.8d. get her upon tbH quivering waves of . ow 1 .now w e~ e st aye men'• cloth panta ,_!!.'om 4L~6d. 
sound. The last noteR died away. cried Isabel. may~O R. BU~.:r.-
•: Howrwe11 you and 1 understand each o·r 0 & ~c · s .... SJ..h 1 . • otbf'r I"~ he whif'pered · and Gt'rtrude ' CHAPTER XLIV. I S B D S Uuu&y ti OD USIC. 
awokP with a start, as from a dream. ranks with the vf'ry helot. and no Ruoday School 
The next day the three met again in "I CAN NEVER B&LIKVE IT.,, " anttgf'm.Pnt. llhould ad- pt a .n!'w t'lnglng 
h fl d I b 1 G d h T • C lad f f b · Bo k without can>fully t>:umnu,nir one oC t e. r-woo . >-8 *' and ertru ~ ad UADY RA VltN was<&> y o . as 1on. their .• tried and truf'" S~day 
tbf'1r· bands full of ·flowe~. when· tht- 8be was also a woman of business. School Song Book a. 
came upon the colont-1. who was lyin.JC Twice lt.-ft a wido•f lhe firs''- time she. -Yolces of Pralte 140 c1a.. $4.t<> pt>r 4oz) Rf'v 
under-a tree r.-adlDg.. He ~prung w hit- d 1 • b 1t , , _ bl f c. L liutchi.ni.. lluafr nnd JiOt-try d ifltlltlf'd feei and ~allantly spread hld cloak for ha to 80 ve t el eful P~ em 'O an11 <'Ja81\i~, ~ut not dull: iD tact. hri)(ht and 
the ladies to sit upon. of living well.and 'itt_good aociet.y upon . enthosl .. 1 c. Very large coU~iun for the 
" St · f I b 1 h 'd mon .. y. op JUSt a . ew moments, eg you. a mClst no means; t e secon w1 ow- Slngiug;on the Way (85 cts., is.RO per rloz) 
s_.e you-are gomg on fnr1her; but delay hood called her to the weightj cares of by ~tN J _,weu . ably aasii!ted by Dr. Holbrook. 
IL little; I hav': ht-re th~ most. e:zquiN.t.t- an anOl'JVOUR fol'tune. La,.cly Craveu ~~°f' no1-t1 .. oompoal~a!"" kn11wn· ru1d" · lovod poem. I was JUSt wlsbiog for some ontt , , m the churches. , Jake cho book abnw. 
to whom I could read it aloud I am could idle indefinitely at Bat b, drfoking mt'n•.imwd. cliiel', exet>Ueutly weU Cor .. :Veetiy 
· · d . . • ~in~ng A .. n)c for pra\ Pr and_ Jlrtlise meetings. 
very fond of pof'try. Very fund of read- the waters, wa1te ~ '1~ by...a tram of ser Son.-of Prombe tMct.o .. 13 eo per doz) J. a. 
idg aloud to tnose who can appreciate vants, solioitously~led on by friendtt T~u~PY and ~v E. A ' Hoffman:-the first bfirh-
it. Tbifl J)Of'm is perf~t music. It ia doiog the elegant in valid to p'"'fectioJ> · Jyf 1t1Ct4-d.bmu•ical,l~fl~ thed~~'l!.~ aualthor lled • Drift· • """" • o Dl91lJ' nnmi o .... ·~.an "'""' ...... qu •ty • 
. pt JDg, und when ibathpastime grew weari· One,., ,iw: ""~boon. If I httd b .. eo born a poet I could bavt- Id Son&: Worship 18.'S ct.I\., ~.80 per rloz.) L o 
wntryn it this minult-." and be looked t\Omtt, Rhe cou ~b~e.p.,ff all sloth and Emt<reun a11d w. F. Sherwin. both cl .. bra~d 
11•ift y at Gertrude. She did not now itO t<~ London. vigorouasly superintend- comvih-1"8. o- ·mpoeers. and l,.aders. a.nd 1he Jat-
tab MUch· qofct. offe.ntte at his compli- ing aherations in her buutte al PorthlDd =-~~::'; ct8.t!!:ag m1:~in~e oc tbe 
meDC.-, OJH>D or 1mphed, as ~he bad don.. Square, reeeiving aroblt.ec• with plallt For uthel' Kood b.loks, vie~ 11eod for lists and 
in Landon; for now her pnde waa en- r im l'Offm Dill al r.a.d.n p 1 L ca·alogut11. • • lletal la believing and pro•ins ibat ne . or P . e ,...,.~~ ar"' For a lovely Utqe hook f·>r th .. young cbildn'n 
WM a1wa1a jDl&C righc and tha& Lord and atwnd1og toiler own &1ta1rR ener- of a saE~ Bcbool, look no tunher thB•• F~ 
~ ~~ ... :..:.s.A.... • ..w~t Bymu1. -I• eet. Mu110. Pretty· Pictures. 
fted from Lon4!Cftl w11tttt" slie reathed Mailed for retail Price . 
,, 
15 brl" f'ORN BEEF fPla~ and ?ftf's.J from tht> Celebl'ated Packertl, Libby, 
Mo~eill & Libby, of Chicago. AIM 2 tierces of HAMS. of a flnperior quality, 
splendidly cured. And per ss. "Polino" from Montreal, 25 bxs. Pale Olive Soap, 
and 4lb. bars Sup~rior Scotch. 
And from<0ther lmportation11,-Bread, FJour , PorJc.Jolt>a. Ll· 111'. <'10. Amf'ric11n Old ~lotbf.'fl. and Lea-
ther. ... An eerly cn.11 ls eoliM~ . . Ships' s ton.,. i.upvlfoJ 11t the .. hortest nolioo Md ou 
the moat re&bonablc tf'rms. 
ma~1S 
SIGN OF T~E 
NEW?OONDLAND DOG, · 
167, WATER STREET. 
ANDREW P. JORDAN. · 
SIGN OF THE 
NIWFCONDLAND DOG, 
I· 167, WATER STREET. 
New Tweeds, Cloths, &c. 
a'l' o 
~A MAGNIFICENT RANGE OF 
-
e a.. • .a bet-n' entirel'f wto•g ~ticeU• · v~ .. .:tv all her · fri~nda bad FLOW (~eta. .. $t.40 JM'r doa.;•-_Emm3 ~tt 
. a.:---~ .,. rue,,~ · pod ~b-Ta:°! th.-re-a:wut ~:i~(!ordon. Lacb OLIVER DITBON & CO.; ·BdsTON ' 
·11!"'4..-- AllMI poem a er po.- 1 n~...... ~-... kl d ., may l4. µ.to which he &brew hla -..-.- ao e, au • . 
Int· Suitilga, TnUiia~.ad ~vcrcaatmga, 
FOR SPRING AND SUMltIER WEAR, 
now in tell how he . mec she removed that"" tnjUl'ed member to J 11 " T Dt. C£./ II ~o iilt'tn ll'IOrea0$'and ..... lhe coun&A",· she t"OW1& not have the U 1.,) l e: n r r c. I • 
...._ ~ Shey bad Yieiteid- Yloe of dlr lf°'4H'.a~;t Ufe onl1 pbysl· " - • . --
llaaM@ir, ......... biq· &he ~ GI' clan in whom her aoul put confidence. , j P"! 8team~r Awttrian Crom l ~ they had IM!t'n there. Wh"n . . M' 1 .11\Verpool & Glaa&'ow f' 
thf'.monlin« hour bad fled, and th~ Therefore, un~Jl f'lJly recovered, Lady ~ , I ~ : ~ ~=~~~rt:O'r.'.:. ~: :ai=:~~:~:.it:~~ , a"' r· t 1r1ug 00 s 
· t:=~ ~~l w::':o~e !'::.n:": •f!:"~:·~":;"i~f~~::' !::~." said Lady p 
Th..-ne.zt day at breakfast Lord Uas. Gord9n, after $be fim cdmpliments, .. .. 
-OOmwm:lfO OJ'-
u..maine iDvited Gt>rtrode and IFabeJ ., fiave you kept yourself at Bath an 
to sio with hfm (o visit a piece· of bff' the seuon ?" CH IN A TE A 8 E TS, 
property eome milf>I' dhctaot.. "My dft.l~ I had nn. ide~ of breakln~ ChlnRCnps and Saucers, Plates,&c.,&c. 
.. A ridfl on horflf'back will do you , • . t~ Mmtache CuP8 and S~acen, 
good. Gertrudf'. You ha•e improvf'd my1Jf1ff down, and RTowmg ola befOl'e Colored J?lnner &He, , 
eo much 11b>ce Mf88 Hyde came." my time. For weveral -y-Pars I ha VP been ;bl~ 3":nlte G~lata; So~Plates, 
:• I feel as if I hated boreeback-ridio~ gay. It was pe~dful for &>rt'rode'e sakP 88 88 a.a, ~· 
~!d Gertrude. . t~at I tthould fol'm a suitable ci cle for. • , Aleo, In ~took, from former im~, ~8::,,my dear child, le~ ua have tbt> ·myself b..fore I' intl'oduced h~r into !o- ~A - OHOIOE - ASSORTMENT 
"1 do not want to jzo at all. I am ciAty; and then laRt ~n I was obhg- TO aum ~· 
lazy. anti I Wtmld ratl'tf"r lie in my bou- ed to.be devf}ted to -her .QOD8tantly: an it J a· I •• ~ A v R!R' ~ir and rad. Bui habflJ muAt go.!! what wlttr "1e carM afi e wedding, I i • "" ~ .a.t• "' 1'1 !I;.' 
~ 
~Goode have been peJ"llODally 1telocted with the gt'P4t· 
l!flt care, and oom~riae aome ol the Obolcriit Dcetgna to bO hnd I 
ln the Soot.ch and EnglWi market.a. All GOod11 made up on the 
pl'91Dieee, uader the aupe.rvision of an. expe11enoed"t;"utter. I 
l:irBtyle, Flt and Finish gua.rant.eed. 
EFAJ,.o. a f'Plendld wa.-ortment of ROOl\I PAPERS and BORHER· 
JN OB-all new and pretty patterna-20,000 pieces to "eleot from. 
S:W-COllE AND BEE FOR YOuBsELF, AND Y-OU WILL BE SURE TO BUY. 
aplS · W. R. FIR:fH·. 
F.IRST PRIZE AND COLD M.EDAL t 
., " t ' • 
T~E "OF.NUTNE RTNOER" bu talr.-o th• fh-11.prW> and IC"llil medal et thP Tnt#"'11'tfot'1"1 'RMlth Exhnittion, London. EnJrl.nct Oftl' aD Qthfir liewfng mR<'hfnee. We rhllllf'nVP M• ..Pwitur m"· 
clifne MCMP the pubUc to-eq-cW th,. JWaOni> RINGER, our neW' bf~b-arm flf'wing' machine. It 
P'JBBllll8ee the following &av4ntaaee over all other sewing machines :' 
• ' t ·t• • ,.._ ., · • lllt U#'tl th1> ~hoft#t. nf'ledJe 
J l 
or (U'T IOC'lr.fltitch mlU'hJne . 
· !Tltf- <'luTIM a flnPr n~lf' 
wUh q •('D ~tu thrrat\. -
'L..-.:' I c&a not. leave you alone;'' said~· foun«fm:vseff quite ~orn out, and re&· ,1 L 202;> Water Str~t. , 
J ~ 1 .I to h t• • n- Ap18.Pm - . , ' 
"' ·uot.. I do not mind that 11ome timf'I'. 0 VAu • ave an fl 1 r~.ref't, 810P6 ~"- . ,'& • M..1t. • , J 
Thne ~e, in fact days when I p~fer tn1'lf\ did not u..00 me Anglo-~me lean B9A81"~y .. 
Ard. u-• ir-.t,.,.. ft'lnpllflrr 
of "'""" ~ th!"f'acf\wftb one cs&.e 
~~t rl.o- " -mifsrht- . 
• ., PT with th"""" llnpn ttl•n llnv 
othPr marhioP.JSill w.lth 1fl'k. 
~h.. ,,~ "•huttle holtf11 tlw 
mOllt thnwl. 
fl."- ' - ".Bn lithiftlr Rite rlid n yo • ,,. ---'- ~ T 
J,.abfol alJOWf"d Df'r11e1f to be ~nauaded ~h.~id i~WrlflnCPd voun• J ·~~ . a. a- Rr 
and a11Jaough Ger•rurte had19a1d sh.ewaa m""1y ~ft• ttiey mantat • • Da • • .-, 
luy. and pl'PfPrred'io Ue in bed; and onprot~~ in Rooh•ty?" • • . PBOPB1£TO.R& 
alttlnuah 11tie had l'B t)\fR wu a day All's well that fltid" •f'TI1 " '1taid La<lv • t : 
when 11hfl likPd befit bft a1n~. abnlH <Jordon." aod u tbAy wPntoff to NPath THANKFUL for tbe liberal 1'1ipport 
. DOOIJ ..r...ins>lr mor U"U1tl way alon .. .>tb• thf'~ "'ts!l10 morew ,.,,~ bul. .r .. aUy. ret'et-red h,.l'l'tofon>. willh to mfonn ·tht>ir 
amt S~ueh th~ flr-w()Od.11aQd in I waif ,,~ o twice •drt t'ttA. y:inint of num~ Newfounltlan~ &hat u..l.r 
d ·Jh'!_carried the book &.hat the. writin1r:.&Q Y""·~ CQma and to~ with N St k f ~· 't 
bad 1.-nt her. T a& sho,vect GftiinJdfl. You knn'w Colonel Lennox S'W QC Q 1SCU1 S 
th* •ti~ rlpPetM 1h;a ithootctmeet him- • a.a-~ trian. r... " 
She had on at~ndf'tn&e buHhe two A"* "But she had a husho/ to proteol f<* &. fl1rinr ~T ';t ~ ~. 
hoand1. On ebe ••in~: o•er la& year'.. her." ~~ Roda BPt!wtt Wfae ~ ..... Pilot. 411tto 
. rtllfthJt leaT'el, o•Pl'"matyflar'• ljJtl~ "A moihfflr'tl'. ·on 1s worth ~· Btilnl~ Tea tttMmtU iDtr .,,. ... ...-,. ahd fretlh m.-, Gftfl11i.a more in M>Cial h She undertttand" Pl BMCtlltlt. Lemon Bhlenlu 
~lctme"BH'fflt'tf. eludt MIM&h· bfo#e•;&~.aQl\.i·ltMrr .'° 111~ ~mi!ti,~ltB.lkloda ~.,_J 'OD 1o \he b...,k-sidf-, where t.be ~b.-m. , ~ . , . . . r • ' tli1 K,v;1ln" ~ tiracken 11pruaa Ji,.arJy to her "But i~~ ;im!lll• &hat a P'I"""' , of 0:f/::j.,~ _.;:.. G ken llPI / A mome-.i 4ft'~- ·b11~ =nrtfdesCoM flte Wlit:ffdw'f w ._......._OM="',:r: 9111Mll•~ "'°"e, ~-to pr n• a~h • · • IP .,..pt o!l . INif.!~:1::~,_i_; iJ. 1•1'm .... t t > L ' , 
" r~~"~-~ .i:.:fi~/~each . rwtthoutao7 ~.,~ated oon~~eryl 
1 &.a•e ~ .J011, I& fl. (to h eo"'IR•..r.1 · I • ... · ...,,.. 
..... 
Rth. Tm!Wll t'hp n~IP th~ 
hnt'h l'lnWl'I -' 11n. whilP t'hf' 
n~f NI~ of fhP ~I'. 
th P,...fnn> thnl"'P 111 '"'" f-rirtinn_ 
OTI thP nf'Prlll' pntf thl"'Pfllrl. ""'"" 
u.Q™"1\tlv ~ tight'"°~ lln<1 m<'n> 
~~m. 
--
1 
. - -- --- -· --
' THE DAllN OOLONJRT. MAY ·2a =============r=~. ============~~============;==============~====~~~~~d~ 
~::EJ~ :eOO:B:$ ~~~u:·J'liEGISLATURF 'l'e);\er.t .. o~ th" rwhti9¥~11l' A4!wry :¥$' unty.fed ftelMriDeia of:oUMitoomrtrieit th•1*WDt1taa.•1Ueb ov.e.-...... ue eom· 
Pw Stea..,.- ""'P"'~ whfon i' tR their ~j)loiMtdµty.to priiekl& eepwJally M · 1epnlaH1?U~ .aupblyiaR pelled1to pay 00 all tha1& lfticlee uted br tbni HO~SE' OF ASSEllBL V: .,. r wai. struck: the otb~ day m reading t.tiem -•it.h•.:baii;:,l.be ~ etne•a• -0L~ar. in the~ ot-ithei" lDclutry r ~
T HE FAIR GOD; OR THE LAST Ol' tht- Tzin&-a tate of th~ conqueac. ot Mexl<.'o, 
bY Lew Wallace 
Ren-Hur-cheap t>ditio~, b Lew WaUaoe 
BU>-ll'R Annual C,·clo " 
The Theory. or Whist. y .w Pole, FR s 
Vuls 1, 2. 8 &: 4 Hinature Shau11pere 
~ Readings from lrh<h Authors 
• l'Wilrl n~ from American Authors 
Men or •he Turf--anecdotee of their career, &o., 
bv Thormanhy 
Lee MJser ,.bles, by Victor Hugo-complete in ono 
vol. 80 cts 
Frow Forecaiule to C"-abin, by Capt S ~muela 
Tho \\ .. r lai t•f Lord Byron, with notes, &c., 4c. 
Pc>rcy'e·Reliques of Anicicnc. POE'lry 
Tho Crawford Divorce C~-Srd edition 
The C-Olin-Campbell Divorce Case. 
may20. J. F . CHISHOLM. 
't (cont i" uHl .. ) 
I 
Hon. Mr. GOODRIDG'.E-1 .would 
WiRb to SSV B fttw \VOrci~ bt-fhM the rW 
solutiooR pasR, for as therPprPflMttativ~ 
of ihe lar~Al4t fi!~hing•diRtrict. in the IR· 
l~od, it ,,.ould not be t r ight for, me to 
up~his mat;~r ~th_i~ )mp_ortan~e o.f _would form !lo:enqniq.: Bu& tba.a&ud7 -.cond op'baloit-ea dfit l*nt, bat tb.t a Rf&Te 
these;docu~eutiij a~ Uatbte 11:'1' to of.our deber1ee1at home;ufrom the fimie' wrong _. done -tbfm, aocl &bat the....W ~ 
MY that 1f attention wer~ paid t.o tba~·\be1lRberlD1initUlrtefor..the-ftahio'f mOlt auq..u,.11pon &hem Tab a laotft 
the '!.ery m~ny valuable hints a~d SUJf- gr.tnnd. till &be ,.fte~tia1 landedi io-tbe l>9nae wbo~~ato tbef~hery b...uu!, with'! 
~~!ODR tht>re thrown out from time to forehtni m•rbtt,J'.woulddwt ttbe ~ 'P"'" capltal.ur.ot £to ooo He'""" a large: deal 
t~, muc-b jl'~1od wou let. result to the excellence 0£ i~e !Demhf.nn(ttibe b1lren. •of employmen&iand boitcts up th~ cou!fb'Y 00 tho 
<.'OUdtry generally. ln· ff1s • , ;t10...care!•ll11inqdu•·llltoallthe~ofi~~' artidH. ~by thoee under11i~ ~ He·P*Y' 
R'!PORT FOR' 1888 108'' ili&b, publlibia~ueftd .oom~lmlitaliatlel, (rotJi tea to two.hundred ~r cent, wlille1 on tM 1 
g•ve Mr. 'l'.•P: Wttbycombe, etltef inspeo~r ·~ ~ardllhp e&cbi~~n.lA thole pan. other band;ir he pl•ces·h" money in one' of~ 
A SILE::>:T VOTE of pickled fi1'h for Newfo'Undland and. 0 tucs COUDt:ry-w ~~ oeulf"·Ae 'tfbole ba"b, • · muoh sffer ln•ettment, he hu nof'rO ... 
upon the question. I must oongratulate LabrM,or, sayR : ' ' A.not.,her thio.c l bav ~utrJ-Wbep.1 tbe J•ggeri·and·i:Od.eelbie.. ha"- pay ooe iolic.ry ..,, tow.mt.· the reieftue. I M"r."'Wat~on for having brou~ht in SO im- to COf.lplain of i~ thai about 3{>0 herring ~ml way, ~th~ boltoW, . ~-net- ~ am Dot pnpared to ~)n for direct tuati0e u a 
portant a flUbject, and hfl muRt bf4 plt-as· barrels I hact con<fe mned ~.a mer- ;:p. COIDp . " •~te .repona >bued whole, but.-1 do say•tliat means 1hould be ~. 
I · 1 to be fU ed with herrii:m for Britain. la O'f'Ol! IUD' ~"""' A1l..ada&V011 ~~aa be 9ut.lif1'1hupp0rt. • . . 
ed with the uoanimi'Y of opinion that oHant's premiAelll; which were not made ":i· mod~ tbe~up examioatiOD and te.t.1of to get onr 1uo6 an aaomtsly M that whic:A fhaft 
bas been evinced throughvut the die- accordin~ to the pickled ftithery ac,, e . e o 'GlDlll oW'lfiab-Gould A!1"ul!Y be inted ou tr. wug the.e tew oblerratiOMl: 
sion. The subJ'ect is not n new 009, as were a f terwards .11ent '<> .the Labt-ador. pµ~bliehalleclt 0~;,.~1 ~,ucl nggataon• ~ •hall conclud~bJ ghring the l'CIOlationrmy an• 
if has been before the egts ature on Th.e act should be·com~mlsorv for 'Bri m .&owarda-dectilag.-e ... u.tor gmng · J Ma. .&icOR'ATH-I hlrVe much pleume in 
M •~ J -r QB I N I ~revious occasions. Some 'few• years . d~, • « • I ·r J. 11go measures were adopt.ed for the puri- tain a~ well ae for ana a and tbe ~ ODUIK Bll.UD aupportin the1e iaolutiolle, but after the -t-ery 
--- pose of establishing a fishery bureau the·United ~tates. I notified them when our ~leniaJ'the counuy: - Ati>reaent t~ ·~le i pe8cbe911\ie have heanl from the boa:-lllem- ) F isher R · ts heFer.wiLh -a oom~n~n ~a it.e th-e.y were condemned by me. It is im- ..matter ia:totaJlrni·the handa'Ot private indiri~ btn, and con•ideth,gthe gre1tt length this clll-Y • equaremen • head; but it fell through ~sl nothing possiblQ ~or me t'o do my duty .wbil duah, and the treclit ~d p;i .emi or the ~un. ~ion has assumed! 1 think that any worda ol 
· ~OR ~ALE. 
15 and it.thread St. Peter Lines 
L ong and Short Sf'd Lines 
L ong Shore and Bank Lines • 
Herring, Gen~ing and Salmon Twines 
B ultow, Mid-Qr. , Large & Jigger Hooks 
-ALSO,-
A large assortment of Trout Itocls, Rooks, 
Flies, Cast Lines, !'loala, &o. &o. 
grSclling cheap for cruili. 
170 nnd 171 Dm;kworth-street (Beach.) 
may17 .M. • J . T OBi:N". 
Minard's L iniment. 
---STILL A N OTHE R I 
OESTS.-Your Ml )'JARD·s Ll!-11.llE~ is my great. 
n>me<ly for all ills ; and I 1.iave latdy UBed it suc-
ce-Q\full• in c11rin11; n rase or Kronchitil', and oon 
aidtir you arP entitled to j.?l'eat prai.&e for giving to 
mankind so wonderful a remedy. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
'> Bay o ( lalaoda 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
·(' PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
may18.3m,2iw 
was subsequently done ,.n the matter. th.es.e t~ are. ~lowed ~ eDet.. ~ try, wblch la~ ~m eferfcargo or fiah that nuae would .be ~tte un~. I 1Upport 
'If in pursuance or these resolutions we h<?pe .YOU w1ll assu1t me. by am~ndang l!a'ftl our shore; u too often·jeb~rdhed by 2&1'- th.._ .reeolatl~ baca.\190 I beline them to be a app~nt any one to·take charge of such tti~ p 1okled ft~bery act, oompellmg a11 tierwho- ans bliad · to· everyttilhg ex~t~ proat •tiet> &n th& right iirecrion .. and hope that the 
a dep'artment, he muaW>e-a thoroughly shipper& ~t pickled fish to marke• to ·•net penonal ~ggn.iidiaem~nt. What _ Alf bee!l k9TiinnneDt willlclo all in their power to gift · ef. 
sciantifi-0 man, _and we.must be.prepart\d ha.Te their. ~clr~,,J11s~ ,before &be cu1tom m· the put, m thia co\llltry, an-e- rtb to,tbeln, 
to pay'•bitn o. ftrst-~lasii .. salary. 'We be~ng filled with.fi.Sb. lu hie reporUor _..·the 1hipment of- tab~ Will .a11yone be Tber110hltiou Cbon ~ audtbe~ttee 
have many practicul and semi-scit>ntiflc l88Sr ~be sa~ 1°'pecior saya.: !' Over bilhardr-enoqh tu•1.-thatlrh*l•1lwa7a beea ~and nportlBd t.bem. 
men in this colony, but "SS I observed 70.000 barrela Of he~iog have been merebantab~·llb, thatJtbU been marb("mer. ~· 8C01T-ln rel9roace to a remark ..... 
before ·not.bing: lea~ than the beat io- oaught'thia year, but 1n oo~uence of cUntable, .. ar tbata ~Jdlt'"'otlfMliptaorWe.t whila.J WM outohbt hout, I wish to ~
C or med man will suit to take charge of t.bere being no b8!"1&· or sal' to -..e ladla, ~..,.. beea Gl1111dallmo die 'mwale of tbatiil 1811 a::eommU&ee Wll ap~tei CO~ . 
this department. It cannot be said that. , before ilOurang, and no 1bada-,io. ,a ,dnim w ~? .. Wby,'lt!m a ll01Griou1 fact eider the q~ o~ cocltn.pi, ot which aiiilll~· 
hon. members of this side· of the house elw "1em .(fOm ~ &o the ,ez. :Uaat tbe D&JW'Cll w New&aqdhnd "1iPP..8rJ ~ ~ ~ .._.lot T~ Mr. 
ARE BLIND . treme heat ~ sun of August. montJl, pl 8lh tiad lNIOome· ., . ~1Jll01LI bl~ ~ad .,..,...,.._hen: WW 
many were spoiled, ~ reported·co )'O\l pOrta, wUh W, blfeifol\~tir;daatiabiail ....... a~~ 
to the interests of ·the fisher men. We when ,i.~t!back·fromdOwntbeahore, to .a a cagom5a"-.oaneto-t1.'a ... .,,.,.....,_ .... ~ 
are all, I am sore, desiro us of their wel- llnd. 'q&IO. in . ..._,.~ G&Hai4c.-.. • ~'IJlfal ttl ~wa .... n or ~ no wpdto>~_. ...._ We:ti*tliijjiii~ 
fare, and ibe·absenceuf mycolleaguea, Iaaw ai.oaeplaQe._oalY.oP•:OOOPeJ'·.W 10tlleafinitT'OI a .-1IO am baM tQa;Mii}t•~~~lltll"1~• 
whioh has ~n commented on, doee two apprentice boy• '° 00(\per a .~ i.a 19~ bi .... tam,·Wllia: daef -~ o(tbe p~ i 
not arise from want of interest, but of hemng in seven or eight d&ya. 'To tbe1r -.... ·in ~'ieteis oa ti. 1aeid of j a1pailliii4laM1~ 
from the faot that theJ. !lre eng~ed show you in _ptafn' figures the tnipor-· dram, with 1be mJataiout .. , ~ .. ...ann. Jt. '1'611· emdt•~.lout ot ~ ~Rcll+:.S-~ith Mme of the oppos1!10? mem6era tanee ot tbi&Bt~ . oat of 82 cargoes unditioll of thiop, howeYer,-11 nc;t~i; pqn: _ ( ·.; .- ~ 
m another J?art of the build mg .on i~· landt1d at Montreal and Quebec,amoon dae to 01ll' pNllllt 1lltrealldle' body, wh:;>i ~ Hon. ~DBIDG&-Tna to~ 
portant b~smt!ss. ':!'~ey artumtirely 10 ipg in all to.38, 140 barrtd&, 10,288 bar-- Ji~, are iboroagbly alh·e ~ importanee of I coincide wiU. <Wbd bu Ileen aSd bJ'-flot~ 
a.ccord w1.th t~e sptr}t of these ~esolu· rels of them were totally d17. Thia ~•itig away with tboie-sbmes width tDo often in maabet for St. Joba's weit, and to aad· ~ 
tions. In .dealing with the subJect o( will also, I think/ shqw you.a great rea &lid put ha" tarnfabed the fair naine of New· lbat U'.tlaetime the re~ referred-to"" mb-
o~r ,fii:;h epes w.e .must ~ot f~rget the son why we cannot get a better price fowulland abroad. A careM enquily' into the mitted, I was- ot opinion &bat the p~t 
d1!ficuh~ .there is m pa.ssmg laws tba:t for,?ur piokled .ft!fh at ma1'ftet tban ~e eoet of -producing &ah, ii anotber<rery important wantecj that f>aragftl.h ineerted u a pretext .. to 
will be su!table or th~t can b e. pra?tl· do. Auel ago.m he eays :.r-" F'nre work, which should not be leltOQtohight. The enibilthem to foist upon the couatrr a cedaia 
cally carr1~d ou5. Hitherto l~a,t1sl!tt1on YeJ.lrs ago the Cape Breton fishermen cost -or rrieuclof.tbein u tbe official heed of this ftiei~ 
on tbA subJect bas l>coo n. fa1h~re . Io put up their pic klt!d fish ~~be liked. APPLUJ(ca· m voouz fhat wo.s my atroag objection to the ialertion or 
Rome c. ases we µ nd that the leg1 lnt1on th em f: lved They could' ly ~ell t d h od • . __ .i • bul that cl11uae inthereportofthecommittee-a~nt 
that suitS one pa r t o f t he 18lan1l will thei r herri~g~ at any price ow since 'b~ ay, •due •t~' c ~:"'~111~" ~l -~~·- rd~ws,. ed' in rolation to codtnpa rr--: • 
t · t th th w h b h h d. · . eta, ren er i aim ..... imposa.,.,, e 1or ww o ioary · 
nok ·dsuf1 
1 
e · .o
1 
\ r . .eth ave d ePton t cy a.ve a opte~ the plau o ha.v1n.~ aboreman to prosecute the fiahery with 'profit ~ lli. MORINE-The boo meraberf'orTwillin-
as ... or e i.ns at1on w1 r1•gar sht>chi along their COB.lit and th~ir b h ch · · ·' Jt&tc Mr Goodridge has said that hedidnot be 
codtraps , and w~ fiurl ·f!hat w hilt;t thev pick led fish attended to the moment even.,, en tt edcaht 1.a1. ·~ a~~ragcb .~~&-many licve' tha~ tbiil deoart~eol should be uoder a per -
· d t · I ·ti t d · b · k persona con en .t at ap 1ttmg ws on ~ ground4 , . • 
ma) e St! ID flome P acrs w1 w.u an- t ey arl' ta ·en out o f the :water, they l;i b d ' · ., ff, d hi · t40n coopectc.-d with the au.stoma. What I IUi· 
g e r to the fisherie!', t he t>am e cannot be r.an si>ll t heir h t!rring and J'tber pick:lect .roas •. a: ~n~oua ~ulft'. an ;w& 8• m otTh5 gested wu that a competent and well recom• 
Raid of tht'nt in other rart~ o f t he isl1md fi~h in Oano.dian a nd American mar- UD!neti aaf D cuek y mqdUr w- ntto.h dw: mended ' • 
Such be ing the CBRe fail to Bt'e ho w k ... ts,before · operung up 0 ~ew ~ ~ta .u. many ot er · e- scTE?."Til"JC POSO?I' 
we can pass a gf'neral mt>aRure. ID tha partmeata I might ~ention, will suffice ~o show . 
discuRsion of t he queRtion b'efore u~. 1 OUR LABRADOR HERRINGS, the gre:it need there u oCaµch an. estabhabmel\t 11~ould be . empl~ed who, I n~ndt!d, o( s:oune, 
am glad to RPe that th e mt!l:t\bt!r~ have which are a much ··fatter and ·better as t.hat proposed by the reeolution before the -ilio~ld devote b1m~lf e~clUll?fety · to QW' ti\ bery 
sunk their li ttle difftircn'celf anrl ,:tivE>n flnv.ourf'd herring whe n propt! rly curt!d. ch&:""· . W~at h.u been the !"atory of our fis~el); o.ffain, and l "merely wished tba: be should re-
the question unanimuus ruP'J>ort, P:xci-pt Th Py will' ft'tcb 8-1.~u per bnrr~l 'Vhilt! 1egi;slat10.n 10 th1.11 coun~zy-1t bars ~n. one p1~· Jt•rd: the Recchver ~nenl aa his. offi.clal he~ •• 
it be a fe\v mattf'rR of dt-tail. I •d on't w'=' can g et but 83.25. The buyers in of bok.enng and bungling from begi.orung to end ~ty iaca 'f&11, that ~nstead o.r aeud1og a c;ornnua-
thiok it would l>t! wdl tC> a}Jpoint any C'an"ada ~ay they 1"' ould much rather not a~ono aa regards.the ~fi,hery bu~ also tht:' 111on .abro~d to get m~orm11~on, we . should pro-
one c••nnectl:d with the cu~toms de- have our lw rring if they we re cur~d ecal~11bery. Too muc~ care and attentlon cannot ceedt1~~b"" com.par.twely in~peiuive way. I 
partment, for our commissioner sh,oulct like the Caµe Breton tierring. Thf>y be ~veo ~tho protection or our shore fuhery, u ~u! LlLAe ~1on .to object to the hl>n m1mbe 
be alt inde enda nt m a n . a nd cme w .. 11 .-~y thAy can no\ depend upon . our hPr- owmg to its !1earnt;aa to the people proaecuting it t.uk111g c;ccf1t for. t~lll as a. goverJlmco~ m~ure1 
qualified l:, perform the' duties M hiR rmJ{, fiv e barrt•ltJ ma~ be good 81?~ t~ expenao a lessened fif\y per, cent. aa C?mpared when.he knows 1t ui oo~h1qg of the kind; 1t ~ 
office. Aahougb it has been said that three b~d <.>Ut o~ ever ,>:. e ight they buy: mth ~he bo.ok ficshery . . The aborc fisheries have been 1otrod.u~d by a ptiv"te !'°?mber an?~·-
we ho.ve .Now, s ir, w bat atte nt10n has been paid been ui the past ihe mainstay of tbe country, and 1:d by us w1tli much less au:1p1c1on than it lt had 
' THB J'INJtST FJSHERIES to the valuable suggestions thrown out .all others mu.st only continue1to be, auxiliuy. J come from the g0vernmcnt. I would here re· 
• th ld b . h hne ? I say .nooe, as well if· they had .n.nt µ> sec revived that class o( men thnt is mind the hon member for Twillingate, Mr. Good· 
I D • e.wor. • y.et sue ts not . t e case, n ever been m a d e . . WA pay a man a .FAIX. .nnxo otrr ridge, that bis record on thie 1ubject ia not any 
but 1t IS qu~te true that there 1s no ot~er large salary to carefully ~uard t.his im· . . . . . more consistent than upon anythiag e~ In 
JUST RECEIVED, country rehes so much on the flliherte14 portant industry and bis r eports are int~ country, YU. the planter-:-m~ wbo built 1882 Mr. James WatBoo' then member tor 
per Bptlrtl....:tJ!.dtttfl from London, the under- as Ne-Rfotmdl!'nd, and has so little to trt-ated like-so m~ch was te paper. M.r. up thia ~un~,and wboae placeia ~gueurped Triuity, obtained.the appointrncot o! •• ·• 1eleot 
- pom. ud b .U. "1'- suppq~ 'hPm. I wonld -rPmtnd Mr. Withycombe is a pt>rson in whose oa- by wht.• 18,,liumorollaly. known as the paper. c0mmittec of thia house on the subject ot filbery 
J J ' O'RE IL V ~i~beo ~lie sum of t 7,ooo ·~as pabilities I have tht- great"st confirlence, dollu JUD, who h~:got between the mercb~nt. legialation, and the committee•s report coataioed' • L .. ...  placed In the eat1ma~e for the el'tab.lt~h- one who I know takes a deeR interest,. and the fisherman. lmng. out of ~c focme: do10g section almost identical wit!li. the reeolutiona ment of ft~b ho.tc~enes, the opposit.JOD not alone in this special department of h\m uo F-:-and who like the awallowe in the 00\V befor(f the bo'use. The l:ioo member (or 
T A..-""BBD.fta -· DVYT_T_.& ~ did not support the vote. ?'.o~ that our tTade but in everything tbat effects winter- tune,~ DOt to be foUDd, . " but hns f;Ot." Twillingate objected to thot put ~r the repo'ft¥, a.-.u .-.---.....--......""""A. there seems io be a unaniun~y of b If ' ~ w· · • The reeolu=a,:- ho d ho 1 -llolb.._&f-lb~ • · n-Ui tte ·i.- ldJ>e ll t ewe are 01 tu1s countl'y. And 1t 1s lth the _,;.; hi h 6 h aocl an ~ n. a:id earned member for St. ~llenMptldo~t..ut1Dai-lb,.1& ~t ad n °t th ema ~" 1 wtsou h·. b bwe ·with regreg that· I no,tice the complete d ct.a =nte ~~~"' ca:_v :UU,.P'ff». John's West wero dis.ientienta to it. ru~ ~=-~----l-lb~ i-lb PirCe O op e e:ir;pQ~imf'D W JC . a '1e disreprd that is paid to his report.s. u. e r ~ ....--.coa.a ope g 80 The bill for the 
- been 80 8UCCE'88f\ll Jn oiber COU}ltr1es. The reason ie . obvious. \Vhat is 1Ct10ualy to-the cliaadYaatap.of our o~ tiaher-=~~~ 1 & 7 Mr. MORRIS~in co~mon with .those everybody'R business is nobod~s Jnen! ~bea.ua ~t the.-fiahene1~0Nhia co~y l'BDEllVil'roN 0
1
· srurnr 
., ,.._.Green JleM-..;.t-l~·~ ·lb &Im who· have- pteeeaed me 1n the cons1dera· b . If b d th bl -! reqwre more attentaon; encourap!ment and ecien- JVas road o. second time and ordered to bo com· 
Tb 1 11m btlll 8nory In +-Pint ditto tion of the impore&nt subject before the dsfln~s. bdwe 8 ~ . d odoug, ybequip- tific:care 'Ud1eupeniaion., mitted to n committee of the whole to-morrow. ~p.:J.Fel'-in iplal bottlel chair, J .Qlu&t say that it is &-·.matter of t' s eey- ~au .presi .e . over Y eer· 1 ,.4ncla1AtAerea1 tb.ia .attention, . Cllc:Quragement,• Ma. MORLNE-To ask hon. Attorney Oene-
YorbhireBeliab-+ofnt bottlee regret t.bat. so little interest. is manifest· eons '!h~se scie~tt~flth sk~l ho~ pra<tfu1• care.and ·~on can be beet eecu.red and at- ral whethOf\it i.e the intention of tbe;governmOQ.t ' 
~& Penin'a 8-ai I & l·pha• botll8 ed by lion. mem1>ers on the otbn side of acqu~n anc~dw~ttt e ~ er.4e~ 0. t e tainecl.by-the formation of a apecial cieJ-rtment to pro,·ide, in this ye3r's estimates, for a stell.mcr 
K..:r=~~~~ the bouse: Any question to!lcbing .on ~~~i~ rlt;:~~cefv:oi: h~o~i:~~ ~ ~~~g the mn•1"'9!'llhnd co~ofallmatt.en: ~.~rry mails and paasenge~ from the _port in ~ Synap-qn blll; Lemone~ ~be ftsbenee of th1& countn. is of vital entertained tba & a t'emedy for the evils iel'ti.Dg to ou.diahaiel. . Trinity~D•y nearest tho railway ~o tlie J>Or:8 
Li.me Jul ~n bUS; Lim~ Jaloe C.ord.1&1-clitto 1mpon~ce to .ua aa a fiab1ng people, c m 1 . d f 'm . ht be f th . Be it tlti~foN:I ruolvtid :- oearett the bead and on U>e north atde or the uJcl I ·~1:t:~ ~~:it,'J..lb dor and in receiving the .attention of &bis Ifut ~l~: ~ ~61~ave to ~~s~0~f~ That this House do- respectfully requ,est ·Bia bay,. and if the go¥ernment will also arrange . by, A.m>~7 lb tin.- 'J'aplaoo-1 lb.}tns house, all ot~er questions ~ught to. go lit.tle ood~bat may arise from a casual E~cellency the Governor to cause a commission coune~ and packets .to extend to the south a:nd S.go-'7-lb ti~: ~l Barter • •' · down. before 1t.. Under the resolutions and d~sultory dP.b te that ma an nu 11 to be apP<Jinted to enquint iuto and report upo6 north tudes of Hon1msta Day the bc~efits whicli Colem&D'a Mustard-In i and l·U. tiDi er 1:1ubm1tted to this ~use. there are very ·take place in "thisitbouse: , 8[ 100 !.di ~·conetitution aud working or fiebery depart·· would accrue from rmc'h an ~odcrtalung. . ~leman'e Mustard- in 9-lb kegs ma.oy m~tters wro~b might well be dis- t he policy of g menta in•other countriee, with a new to th I HoB . .:ATTORNEY GENERAL-I ~g.to ln• 
u:;''•~~:: and . ctteeed with grea\ 1nier~et to, hon. mem- . establiebment or a similar department in thtA- form •. tbe hon. member that at preaont it a not 
White iepper tground) in 7-lb ~ ~ here, and po doubt·pormanent benefit to NERO FIDDLING .couutrj·. • ~e intention of ~e goyernment to ma.kc prori-
Black Pepper (ltJ'Omld> In 7-lb tin.a t~e whole country. . N otubly \he, ques- and Rome·· bl;)rning, continue: In It ia a matter of congratulation that this mat- 1190 for auch ae?Vlces. 
Pimento (ground• in 7-lb tine t1on of fteb · hatcber1ee. Th(s depart- everyot~e~ountry,1 where the 6.aberie& ter has been broupt·forcibly to be attention . bf ~Ma. MO~~~o ask. hon. Attorney Oebe- ' 8!:r:c=~> ~ 7~i~b.J!: mebt' of 1 are carried on ~uobr as ~ere, a fishery th,it house; and·I ~with thoee wh\i have pre- ral .whe&ber 1t u the intention of the government Cream Of Tarter- in boxee and jam OUR ·l!'I81mVY LITERATURE • • d.epattment e~sts, ao4 ~f any .infor~- ceded mo, that the thaaks or the legisl~ture is TO l'ROVU>~ A P~SlO!(' 1 • • _... 
Clc;v~in 7-lb packets; Nutm~iD 'l·lb ditto bas, of late ·yean, taken a foremoPt \1on on the~e .matte~ JS requ1~ed1 1t 1s due to-Mr~ Wateon, ·tbe introducer, wflo- is. a for A. C. Cando~'~ .• late etipettdiary magil-
, ~!~·~U::~:.'.!:~~~ S.lb boWee place, especially in its scientific &8pects, ~ooked for 10 . that dir~tion, ana t~e gentlefttui tbore11glUy eomf,et.ent. to speak with Uiteiror BonaYiata, or whether an arrangement 
Sweet OiJ in 'bottlee and flub • and it d s now' "p I longer .a doubtful nead ot the department l~ ref'pO!Js:i.lil& authority OD this rubject. . It it indeed a matter h~ ~n made with the present magiaf~te, Mr:. 
w. 0 . Nlxey'8 anti N. Crane's Bl11cklead question, but thai arms and bays1of the for the same.~ . We are noti half alive to oflconeiderable 1urpriae to.me that .this subject' Stab~ to gi~ a portion of bis salary , to ~·-
HamE'tlll uauid in arnall and mecliuZQ.,_crocb a~a and 1ive'rR that h~v.e become d~plet.- our o.pportun1t.1es . .. It ,. ~ta~d at the, .baa DO~ been ~ ;•ll~ elk'Cttnly befoie.· Candow, u · WU done by J. o. Skelet.On, :Biq., ~ &:1::: v}~Tt!~~J ~-!~ - ed from natural orartifloial eaaseA, m e.Y op~niqJl ot the l~gisla.tu,re, 1~ ih~ l.Jpp~r ~e hne P~'!ed in~ u ln m~y other ma~ the•latAl<aeting stipendiary magistrate la Bona-
&ll Blue 10 l ·lb and 'l·lb bok. by-a freeb supply of <W&, • be again res· house, ~y h on . J ohn Sy me, and l~ tb18 ten, the ~11CJ' o( cloa~ag. ~e 1table doo! when viata. . 
Mixed Ptcklew tn ~, 8 doz each iored to tbeir1forme.r u~i,y·. · 'l'.be li~r- bousA by the hon. m ember for Trmity, tbe•horse 11 gone out, itl may be permnted to . HOlf! ATTO_R:'ffiY GE.'ffiRAL-I ha..-e to , , 
Ch••w-chow in CIUIH,L~ouacb 1 ature of th~ 1\lih~~i~8 e.xbibi~ion held in l!r. Gri~ve,lthat 1.n the o~e proviooe of u ae' alcb a eimil•in coonectiocPwitb tbeftlheritt. inrorin ~hon. mem~ that it i.e the inteati.OG 
Bl1nt1-bnuhH fn 11etts : . tl>ve-br\uhes London.in 'SS 1>lace$ be(o r.e us a valunblu 9a.taloo1a! o f wtuoh"L thmk. B•rcttlolia ~Ve have d~~ata fc.- roadJUC>wn landa,Jaw, dC the go-v9,mment to prolide a .peMion ~ror Mr. 
r.. ~~1l!:~1~S:~:~~; ~of~tn~ 1 cwteacb con~ctton of vpry int~f'~sting fac ts con- l d th~ capital, uo les~ :~a~' ~09.QOO, q$ls. goyernm~nt eDglllC8ra, and,JD.\ny o~~ ~hat. in; Candow knd t~at tbewv hu been ,~o arranR9m,,nt ConfO<'ti()neTY-uer..-tett, 1n tb . oxes oemitig-the 1lrtifl6ial hatc hing _of fi l'h. of codfi,.,b are annually cons!Jme~,nearl.) ~tnt ot,1mportance ~no wbe.re aa co"?p~ Jnade•witlf &f1'. Stabb for him to "1,ve anypor\ioa l 
Co11fectlonery - AllOrtA'd, In 7-lb tfu. I had armedlm_r8~tf with con s td raLle bal f l he CtLtcb o f last yea~ Ill this COUD· Mth tbe fLsheri~; t~e pfu~tion ~f. whic~ ln o(1 birt aalary Eo-itbat gentlama11! .nor did ~date 
c., - t rleol,IWfl• _,., R""41. e:ur~ frum ohe ., ya.luabie pages. but t.ry, and amezfbg to say, the past bu been left to the• ca'plliet001 Ttewa ~11trJte give any portion oThia salary to ?th.1 ~EVERY ARTIOLB GUAB.AKTEBD, '"9eiD~ that my. bop. col)eague bas ex· • I • NOT ONB QUINTAL . of every .. • C'aod~w. : . ' 
·: &r'ftdt tietnppbe Jabllee Y"U. Jrfi'af '1>arnlftll bau1.1t1vely dealt w1Lh thiM inatte r from l>f thi" fleh c<\mes·from Newfoundland. TOM,· »imt,.AXD1JIO&T. • .,. ·, ' • ~: 'MOifiNE-1Io uk hon. Attomey.GeDh 
IDAJ beuper·tett, a.e Lbe aboTe wm beao1d aflow- ihe'same PlfgeR. I shatl not, at this late ·And yet ~traogerto rela~ no unA ap- Now, that we baverawoM fio• & dea&a tfeep"lo( ral to caute t0 be laid on the tab~\ copy of the 
Cit mackd. pricee. J boul",lprolun~b~ dt-ba~jt.h any fur- p~t\ to lcoow ,•why. Now, let us eee ceoturiM1 I truit that ~7 gatbuour.,Path Government Engitteer'• report in refareace to the 
J. · O'REILLY, t.her ~ferenoe:&u ,thi ue partment, bl\' w'Fiat would· bw c.he advao~e'of a 'I.lib-, and at lut make 'an, ~oneet endeavo~ to efl'eet: 1HiakW1lfn at BOna-Nta;-nd-a detaiW etate-
ma!4 ~ 290 Water-«t., -t8 ~43 ltlnp lWMI, ahall 000'61),{ JnY.t<~lf ~it.I\ the hove that ert burt-au to ue· ?: Wbat.1W'oU)d it RO· 1uch legiat.tion ••may be-'be'befltial to the)rbol• mtH'6tH be. p!bditlne "P.?0 that ";:Gtjd 
s. when fhis in~~wr' ~g&lo com~8 b~fore con1ptllJh in the wa'y'ot 'a11'Viin~iDR' 1be C{>Untry. With th9 pU.ap of the~baltt blll, alao wbetheT the RO.-ernTMat intend Id. #It. t · 91A':C\i .. JI 'S 'ea "I. fl._. th" b~uae, I 1Jhall h&:V'e the ~r'ivJ14'ge ut- fisheries? In the fl rat. plao&t\ woutCI ~ who I truat . u.. ~ ..-ma7 .. •itla• thia Jflfl~ e.t.ill\-.tt tor, tbe exteniion adlhoilple-•• 1111..1. .l.l.iMNt1 MliNl41i1M;• rerernng .. xteneively to so ·V-•luable & t.he duty of Uiis depar,men• so ~uira ~~da'1 •aU C.~ fiWl~U&G'"1' tion o{.that.irDportao~ •on. · 
, TKB BAZAA.B Df AD) Oil a.tiUn reborcA. Bot. air, tbe record• ref~tfd w into and carefully repott upon. · ~ por1rl, om ~'lilt·lie-~.-- · &M · unea: . B9• .A.TIOBNBY OB~~~ 
._ ll.._..Or1•s...,,willbeJ.tiiila..._ are not the only oqea. frosn . wbioti we exiatina t.r~at.iea wi'h t.hhie couo•rl• mble palitioa of Watt.~ eurilfa.;(erU. &tae.honnoe•bel'lW'CMllci . ,,,. t1aat diem~••·, 
.s..:f :t9__,.._-..,,, ... ._,..,.,.. ... ean glean inror~aUdil. · ·Nora home which aff11Y.<I ua a .mar~' for. oar bb, Fleaeb. _. ~ ._ .,._ t. &MNGn! uac&ly a ."'*"' but &bere are plallS pl .._ .. f! ~~= ,::r.-.:0.:i.. :.! we have the repor'lit ~·~on nttd 'Dy ibe pointing out fn ·ibat way tbele trealdee lctMI••'"' Aad; alt, la toaal11i0Dttl trill •J lp relation to the work. ~to whether the~ ~ mMmM&oDliil..-tllllf~·~ dWl ..... IR~· flOID dlOH h~ow ........ 1.~~ ......... =-~·"t;i;~ ................... ·~ .. I&. I ~i .:~~ _.,..~ wtioie ila'1 it •to boliaH1' 'l'be•..tilll·•f· """"w.& .. wWi-tM _.el .._ • W.. itfiu it la• la"'*419·..,.W. bl 1\1· _....-)' 
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eetiaates ot •pply, but in connection with o\ber whlcli nrrncy ta cent aball , be obe b'ulldnth 
warb that will come before the bowie for coo· part o( a~. and all acooQnta .UU be kept. 
. sida.tion, the IJOftfluneot intend to de.! with it all monies pa it and received, all ftrdicta received 
in a way whieb I hope will be aatiatactory. an:i judgments enteted, and'oth•r ~ proceed· 
Ma. MORRIS wed hon. A,ttomey General inga taken in aucb cuneocj. 1 No' atatement o! 
~h•lber it ia the intention of the government Jo account of auy debt contracted within this colony 
introduce any J~lation durin(( the preeent. ... by parties reaident within thie .c:olony, ahall be 
aion on the aubject. of tbe tenure of luada in St.. binding or nlid unl~ the aam;>ahall be render-
Jobn'a, u bf.tween landlord and tenant. ed, lt&ttd or declared in dolJ.n and centa. \\ 
Ho• • .ATTORNEY GENERAL-ltiA not the 11.-Tba Britldl eoverei~, of lawful weil'ht, 
intention of the jlavemment to introduce any ahall be h~ld to be equal to, and ahall be a ltttal 
•- le~tation thia IMBion. tender, and pua' current for four dollara and 
Sh. MORINE-To u\ the hon. Attorney eighty centa currency : and all pam of tbe aov· 
Ge_neral the amount of the yearly salary to be emgn aball p•• current; and be a lrpl tend•r in 
paid to T . Stabb, F.aq., Stipendiary MaRiatrate currency after the like rate. accorditiJt to the pro-
of Bonaviata. wbat amount baa already been portion they ~pecti•ely bear to the eovettif{n. 
paid him, to what ac.counta paymenta b&Te befn UI.-Tbe gold eagle, of the United Stilt.el, 
cbaraed, and Crom what grant Mr. Stabb· a ..Jan, coined after the fi~t of Jilly. ei,chteen hundred 
for the pment year ia to be paid; alto, it .A. C. and thirty·IOur, and while the ata'Odard of fine-
Candow, F.eq., late Stipendiary Ma,rietrate ot ntl'I for ROl.t coina. tbea fixed by the lawa of the 
BonaTiata, is now in receipt of any emolument United Statt» remaina unch~. and w~hiDK 
from the public re\"enue ; if ao, how much and ten pennyweight eighteen paina troy weight, 
fro~ what ~nt it ia paid, and it it ia the in- aball pua current and be a legal tender for nine 
tentionl of the government to continue the pay- dollan and eighty-"• centA currency; and all 
ment. multiplet and part.a of such eaglr;a~ o( like date 
HoN •• ATTORNEY GENERAL-M.r. Stabb'a and proportionate weight ahall pua cuirent and 
aal.ary .11 1830 per annnm. t There have been be a legal tender in currency after the like rate, 
pald ham 8166 up to Deoe •• 1880 and 1207.30 accwding to the proportion they rapectinly bear 
up to 3ht of March, 1887. Theee amounta to tHe eagle. ,· • 
ban. been cha~ to salaries ot stipendiary IV.-Tbe ail,.er coioa of the United Kin~om 
magiatratet. The Jut amount paid Mr. Candow while lawfully current therein, ahall pau current 
wu.1207.30. The~ baa been none aince. He and be a lpgal tender for auma ill currency &1\er ~ivea no emolument, but it ia the intentioli the rate find, aa aforesaid, for thf' gold ~DI ot 
of the government to provide a penaion for him. the United ~. according to "the propo • n 
• The following notices of motion were then auch eilvtr coioa bear to 11uch gold coina : P 
8lffD by- vidrd that no tender in ailver ooin to a greater 
M.-. SCOTT-To uk the Financial Secretary amount than ten dollara ahall be valid. 
to lay on the tablet detailed statement itlving V.-Tbe governor in council may obtain and 
name. of officials to whom were paid the auma import such quantity in copper or bronze c:enta, 
of 864, 704.43 ond 850,949.49 ttapectively, u may be nf'CeSS&ry (or the pwpc>lltS of thia act, 
under the head of miaoellaneou. and apec.ial aala- which centa shall be a )~al tender forany amoun& 
rie. in 1886. wit~ deacription of. the ofticee in not exceeding tweoty-!Je centa; no other copper 
ttepect of whtl'h such payments were made. or bronze coins other than Briti»h aterlin(( pence 
!b . MORINE-To aak the Financial Beere- and'half pence.of bronze, and the aaid bronae or 
tary to lay upon tl:e table a detailed at.atement copper cents imporjed u aforesaid, aha11 'paa 
of the expenditure of 824,217.04 charged to current in this colony. . 
Newf~undland ra~lway eub..idy _between the ht Vl.-Notwiths~ding any exiating cuatom or 
o( January nnd the 16th of April 1887. uuge, five of the copper or bronst- centa obtained 
Ma. WATSON-To move an address to hia or imporud aa afor:.eaaid, shall be a lqtal tender 
exce~ency the administrator upon the rnolatione in exchange for the five cent ai),·er coin of thia 
of this h~se a~ to the institution of a fiahery de- colooy •. ten of the said ~enta shall be a legal 
partment m tha colony. And,.. aleo, that a mea- tender 10 exchange for the silver ten cent coin ; 
sage be. aent to. the boo. the le1ti1lati1'e council twenty of the said cents a legal tender in ex· 
ttqutthnft • tbear concurrence in the said addrea cbanite for the eill'er twenty cent coin; and 
and reaolut10n1. twenty·fil"e of the aaid cents ahall be a legal 
Hol".RECEIVERGENERALga,.enoticethat tender in excban(te for the twenty·fil'e cent eilver 
he would on ~mono~ move the au11pen1ioo of coin of tbia colony, if the go'"ernor in council 
the rules of !1111 house m rep rd to the rel"enue should 11ee fit to import and put in circulation coina 
and aupply billa now before the hou~. or the lut denomination. 
HoM. RECEIVER OE."IJERAL gave notice Vll.-Such gold a.nd eil\"ercoina representing 
that be ~ould .on to·T?orro.w a11k leave to intro- <!ollare or multiplet or dh;..ions of the dollars, 
du~ a bill to 1ndemmfy hia Exc-ellency the Gov- currency, as her Maje!!ty (abaD see fit to direct to 
ernor for 11u~dry ~mounta advanced by him be struck for t~at purpose shall by such names 
from the pubhc ~asury for theuaeof the colony. and at such rates; and for such ~mounta· u her 
Also, for leu~ to introduce n bill to proride, lbjeety) by her proclamation eh ueign, pa"e 
by loan~ for ctrtam public ~n-icea. current and be a legiJ tendei in h~ colony ; tht' 
HoN. ATTO~NEY GENERAL-In the ab- standard offineneu ofauch co· being the same 
M!Dce of ~e Cha1rmal! of the Board of Work.a, I 11 that now adopted for coins of the U uited 
give n?lice that. I wtll oo to.monow move the Kingdom, and their in11trin1ic value bcarinft the 
ho.uae into committee of the whole on road.a and 11ame proportion to their current value as British 
bri~ee. ooioa l'Cllpectively bear to their current value 
'> The hou11e then adjourned till to-monow at under th.it act. ' 
~alt-put 3 o'clock. Vlll.-All gold, eilnr, copper, and bronze 
coina heretofore imported by the ~o•ernor in 
council into tbia colony, shall be a legal tender 
l•il!l' «olonist. 
, __ ...... _____ ...;;::~---------------....:..-
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THE CURRENCY ACY 
er"" ••• 
~pe the moet· IUlef'ul acta pUled dun. 
die .... .noa of tbe legialature, ia the aet pro-
~ 'ridlnJ for th8 Pral introduction of tbe drcimal 
C1lJftDC1 .,..tem in thia colony. We say general 
introduction, for the ayatem which ex~ta ia a 
miud ay.tem; and, u we pointed out laat 6J), 
lt crates confuirioa and entaU. couiderable Jou 
• 
especiaDy upon retail trader1 and newspaper pro-
. priet.an. 
under this act. .. ' 
' IX.- Oold coina CQl'mlt under the act ahall be 
a legal tenddr g1 tale "° long u they aball not 
want more than two graina ol the weigbt-aaai(tD· 
f'd to them by thia act. or b)- her Majt'ety'a pru· 
clamatiom. Providt-d that. in uy one payment 
aboft two laandtecl dollan be penon paying 
111111,,a~ f*'OD receiving, may iuhl.t Cllrl 
recemu. tit~ aaid Briti9b gold coinl by .. iftbt. 
at tbe rata ol mc.i·dollan and mty-niae cenlll, 
per ounre t!OJ, ui• tbe •id gold coiM of thf' 
United Statea by weight at the r.te ot eight• e 1 
dullan and thirt1-one cent.per OGDCe troy. 
X.-.All)' Jll'llOll wbd aball fabely make or 
~ COWltedftt u7 caiD N911Dbliag or apparently 
lDtndecl to l'elelllble, or paaa for u7 gold or aiJ. 
Yer ooila cuneat anm or by rirtu 'VI this act, or 
&07 ~tion daemuider. or wbo abal1 im. 
port mto thia colony any aucb fa1- or 00.uaterfeit 
coin, aMll be "11ilty of lsloay, and being con.vie· 
ted thereof ahall be liable to be .impmoned ' with 
bard lahoar, fOl' .P'Y term Dot f'XCeeding four 
yeara, and nery Such off'eoce ~all be demaed to 
be complete although the coin ao made or coun. 
terft'ited ihall not be in_a fit. 11t.Mle to be uttered 
or the counter&iting thereof shall not be fini..bed 
or perfected. . . 
Xl.-Any pe110n Wbo 11hall tender, utter, or 
put off any auch tal1e or 90u11t.er!cit cuin, know-
ing the same to be r.I.e or countel'kit. ahal be 
guilty o( a miademnoor, and being convict.eel 
thett0f abalfbe imprieoned with hard labour for 
any term not.nceediog one year. · 
Xll.-Chapter niQetr -two of. tbe CoMolidated 
Statute., entitled " oC the curren11y,• · ia hen!by 
repnled. • 
XIU.-Th.ia act 1hall not come into o~tion 
until the irat day ot.,J~uary, A.O., eighteeD 
hundred and eighty-eight • 
' 
Preedom of $p8ech ill Canada. , _____ _ O'Brien. At tbe d\bet meetia1 ~ wader tbe LOf'.,. 1l~ O. OTHER ITEMM. autpicea o( the National ~e. it wu announced 
that Mr. O'Brien would arri•• here at eight to- The j1lriea oa the two anon cuea dined at the 
WILLTAXO'BB.JEN'STOUR naonow morning. A telegram- wu received by Atlantio botc) to-da7. 
Preaident Mulligan. of ~ local bruch, from ------~- O'B · ha h 1_. Two or three ca~ of pota~ are 0 ...-...:i A la'l"O'A number of neople aaembled on · the au. nen, t t e would ~ve tor Toronto r--... 
·r>- ,.,. -- to arrive before tbecloee of the week. 
•f\ernoon of the 12lb inat., at the Palaia a ' ~Y night, it they desired it. The aecretary 
to welcome Meun. William O\Brie~ and Kil- of the leaRW' immwatdy telegraphed in •ieply, 
bride to Quebec. When it ~e known that aaking hi!U to ~me ,at once. Aa it had been 
the train waa about an bour late the~ ,raa con- impouible to procure a hall it wu decided that 
aiderablo disappointment, but a party wu the lrcture be delivered in the open air at four 
11peedily f'ormed to take tht 9P tra1\l at 2.30 and o'cloclt oo Taesday a~rooon, but where ia not 
m~t ,the Tiaitor1 at Lorette. Th&e who thua _Y't known. A ~mittee waa appointed to l>re· 
wient up the line to meei,,M~ra. o·Brien ~d pa.re an ad4frea for O'Brien, which will be pre. 
Kilbride included Mr. Jeremiah G•llagher, preti- tented on hia arrival at Ro.in bouae. n WU 
dent of th Quebec branch of the leag:ue. Mr. P. 1ao decided to entertain him to a banquet on 
Kirwin, aecretary ol the same, ~d a • n•mber o( ueaday eT"ening. 
ofticera and member., beaidet • ae•eral o( Mr Furth.er aubecriptiona, amou.Dt:Uig te tl~S. 
O'Brien' a collea,gues in . joun,Iiam, Mean. llt'tre c:ollected to a fund !or the evicted tenanta 
Cloran, president of tbe Montreal branch of the ou the Luqa Curran eetatet. 
•gue~and Lane, 'aecretary, accompanied Mr. 
O'Brien and introdu~ th~ Q_uebec deputation. 
With Mr. O'Brien and )Ir. Kilbride were the W,Tbe Edit.or"' Ihle paper 18 ~ n.poaalbl .. 
following membera of the preu': Mean. JamH t'or tbe opbainaa ol conflliJ*ld.,la. 
A boot wae picked up on the amet a (e" 
nights ago, and . left at the police oftice. Tbe 
o.wner can have it by identifyintr it. 
The name of Mn. Collina which appeue4 in 
the liat of" the ateerage p&a11engera per Portia, 
1ho~d ha,·e been entered in the aaloon tiat: 
•11 I 
A meeting ol. 'fe uecutive ot the Home Ill· 
dutriH Society "'iJl be held on Friday enning at 
8 p.m. ~· •atten ot Importance are to be coa1 
aidered, a full atunda:ace ia desirable. ( 
.4. ~an in kin pick~ up a pune, COD· 
ta101ng a small sum of money, a few nilchta aio. 
It the owner will call at thia oftke, Ila. will be 
directed to tQe gentleman'• place ol \..r-. 
Clancey, New York Herold, C. Ryu of the 
Ff'teman'1 ~"'"'Dublin, B. J. Cloran, Mon· J!mil DIBTBIOT 01 POB!·DJ4lt1VI. Me.an. Pitman and Clapp, ~ •tluleDta. 
t~al. D. F. KeUoU, New --York 8""' H. Wall, - palled a auceellf'ul uamlaatioa for aUOmeJI 
New York.i;;l>ue, and ·Gill, New :Yark World. <~ tM l:f!.Uor' of 1M Cololriae.). yesterday. Tbe uaual "apread" Collowecl. la 6e 
Amcmgat the crowd at the etatioD. wWola upon Dua 8~-Tbe-muly, ompMn. mafctb· 8"}li.y aad..,.. ~the uaal llDOU& tlillffla 
&be arriftl o( the &rt.in wu ffrf large. ud eJW forward ldter o( the late nperintadat ot ioacla water wu .~ .W. .-.... 
the ball~J. were boa. John Jfeun, 11.L.C. ; ia thil ~ Kr. J. E. n.h. whiqb a~ • • 
Mr: o:m Mupb7, 11.P.P.; udMr. F. Carber;J. iD J'OUI' lane~~ 18tb -.. calla bth &be ~~ .. ~ ~Ai!ft!!" .P:-
ex M.P.P. Boch Mr. O'Bfi!a ud Kr. KDbride ~ admintiaa aacl applalltf ol the paple . li~ ~ t\i. ~•--1111 · 
were nceiwed witla JoDd appin.. Oil aJiPtlll' ol du. dil&ric& gwnlly, ~ .... le DO& 6a Tiie ~'! laapt 6!a;=-1 ... 
fio• tbe ·can. aacl the •lmoe& enth_... ,..- .u,btM dollbtt will •dane f1119J ww4 a-.. me Ju.....-. I,..,. id ~· A proceuioll wu at oace bmeiho ._ co11tamecl, ad ·•ho will bow illt pmt &llllU& the beet fWaiag .....-.-
cort the Yiaiton to the SL Loui9 bOtel, whither ol labor IO cnditabl7 pedbrmed bJ ~ Jut IWD• c.__:_=~==~tf~T ~ 
they were driYen in a carriap clraWD b7 tour mer, IUlcl tbe perCect utimctbl raaldag there- Tbe ~ n1..~ ~ ~ Wl1a ~ 
black hones. 6om to the 1aboren uder hia maaapment. aad auee 1• _._ .JUtioe Sir 1e. L~. Outii 
At fiTe o'clock M~. O'Brien and Kilbride to all OODCll'Ded. When I apeak ol the peopleot aad Kr. Juatice ~ D.C.L., ue ~ha 
Tieited the Pa?'Uament Houae. · There they were t!ae diltrit4 of COWle I do not iDcbade the taw beariag tM ~ ~ Kenll)' '-' anoa •• Ala °:8 ~en in hand by the speaker, hcSn. Mr. Marchand, political barnacles and permaent IO&Un who hon. J • 1· ~~ 11 -~ ha ...... 8aow • 
by boo. Mr. Premier Menier, by bon. John are alwaya to be to&ind hanging on to the coat c:aM for a 1tm~r ofl'ence 10 the oater ooalt. 
Heam, hon. James Mc8bane, Hon. W. w. Lynch, taila of the repaaeatative, and who, becau.e ther 
and otben, wlro showed them th~i'gbta of the were ~ppointed·in a little game of draw they 
building, and pro' ided them aea~pon the Soor ha.d n~y ~ged fol themaelves, di~ eTery7 
of the houae. thing tn their power to make Mr. Roach a dut.iea 
The mttting at nlgbt in the Academy of Muaic u diJfcult and diaagreable u poeaible, and by 
wu crowded to the doon. miarepreseuting and diatorting hi.a nery word 
Mr. Gallagher,. president of (be league, occu- and action, eought to make him unpopular with 
pied the chair,having Mr. 0 Brlen on hi9 rigl\t the people and unsavory to the goT"ernment. In 
and Mr. Kilbride ~n hia left. while a number of the former, at all eTents, they were bitterly di.s-
reprwmtative Iriahmen and.othen occupied eeabs appointed, for not a man in or out of thia district 
upon the platform, and the c;lergy of St. Patrick's ii mo~ highly esteemed by the people generally· 
cbufth wen; in the front rows of the avdieuce. than ii Mr. Roaoh. In him they found a man 
The eecretary read letteri '!i apology for non- determined to gh•e them fa.ir plAy and no favor, 
ltttentlance from hon. Mi:Sln."Mt:rcier, McSbane, a man who treated them aa men and not u toola, 
Garneau, Shehyn and othere, and Mr. Gallagher and under whom they found that they could 
io an eloqueot and impaaaioned apeech~ intrcdu~ i1pend tht:ir earning. where they ple&Kd, and not 
Mr. O'Brien to tbe ndience. aa hert:tofore be obliged to lay it out with some 
An entertaiomeni under the ampicee ol the 
Lord B~hop of Newfoundland, will be gi".ft in 
the Synod Hall on Wednetday nu~ June ht, 
consiating of ill!l~meatal pieces, dueta, 10ngt, 
recitations, etc. Mi.a F'i.aher, Mias .B. Haney. 
Miaa ,Shea. Dr. Rendell, Mr. G. Shea, Mr. John 
Harvey, Mr. W . Lash, Mr. Browning, and many 
otber1, will take part. The price o( admiaeion 
will be 20 a11d 10 centa. 
The following note wu received by Captain 
Wineor, yesterday, from T . N. Mulloy, Liq., 
American Consul:-
Ma. \Vll\10•, Capt: Voluntur F;re Co.: -
D&a Sm,-Encloeed you will find 112.00 
-a alight recognition of tho valuable aervicea 
~nde?ed by you apd your T'el')' efficient company, 
at the fire at my residence on Tueaday morning 
tut. Yours, etc., THOS. N. MOLLOY. 
St. Jobo'11 May 2Sth, 1887. 
The Editor of U"ittd 1Nland apok't for about autocratic Bill, Jim, or Jack, or otherwiae 
an hour anir'a half. and wu listened to with deep lose all chance of earning anythin(t at all. A 
attention. He lllid be had no qnanelr with Lord proof of the usefulnt111 of h.iit principal ro~d and 
Lanadowne penonally, but detailed the circum- whi~h id now named after him is in the fact that 
11tanoee o( the eviction• on hii estate. and read ..everal f•miliee here and in the neighboring w ha 
· ttl omen can ve their upper li~eared o( 
extracta bearintp on them from the Frermo11' 1 lie emente hne remo•ed from the eea shore "' incipient moustaches by electricity. An illuetra-
Joumal. He nuoted from a number of authon·. •nd gone to live on Roach'11 road, which ia trul'· · f h · 1 , ~ tton o t e proceae wu gtven ately before a class 
t.iet aup""'"...i to be friendly to the Governor- •n agricultural ~d, which ia more than can be t"""'... at the Women's College, New York. The etu· 
General, to show the unfairheaa of the rents nid of a gre.t many of the other roads conatruct- d b d eota a .eats in a 11mall amphitheatre, before a 
cha-.1 hie tenants. IJ , t:d by the government Jut summer, and it will 
'&'"'" eurgeon'i, chair, which suggeath·elt reaemblcd a 
Mr. Kilbride followed io a statenient of Lord be a great neglect and injustice fo the people or b ..1.- , ch · d an111:r 1 l\1r. The emoMtrator was an eerpert 
Lansdowne' a cortea~cc 'lith . hie tenants th~ diistrict .i;:;hia roa~ be not completed to tho in electricity. H e tint brought io a battery, at-
and an argumentative atatement o( hia -aeo""' fllilway duno • preaent season, which it ia be- --Led b·::-... · • 
"' - • t~u. to w 1cn were Wlrea, one ending in a 
l".or --: .. g to Canad• - 1·th "'Ir. o ·an·- OD th .. lined the go eat a~ not intended to have 
" ............. .. - u .... • needle and the other in a handle. Then be in-
pre.aent mission. Both gentlemen were loudly done, troduced a (tirl. She was French, and could not 
applawl~, and on motion of Mr. Ch,u. Fiupa· Betides· the road, Mr. Roach, u be has enu- speak much English. He bad hired her for the 
pat:nrlr. seconded by llr. M. J. Momao· n. the merated, did a vut amount of ~ther ueefw work b - -r· . purpo~. t ough she might hu-e de.ired to aub-
Mlowing reaolution wu unanimoualy adop•...J·.- in this diairict. and which will continue to be · h rd I i.cu mat to t e o ea , for on her upper lip was ~ de-~ " That tbia m-ting of the citiune of "ue'--- known and appf.eciated for many yea.rs to come. :.Jedi · 
"" '4 un:: cau y unattrach1'e growth of hair. She 
conaidcr Lord Lanedowne'e contemplated depo- Aa to hie popularity, proofwaa given in the nu· · 1 '-. . . was a neat, nice- oo .. 1ng creature, w1tb an 
Pulatioo of the tugga.rcurnn eatatea u cruel. meroue letters and petitions -in hie (&\'or, when it 1 . o i1'e akin and piquant (Cfturce. The opera· 
uniuet and oppreuive, and deae"ing ot the con. wu found he waa to be removed ; and u a m'ore l d b b di 
-v tor p ace t e an e of the machine in one of 
Jemnation of the Canadian nHlple." COUTincing proof your COrte9p0Jtde.nt Tenturet to h h d d told h . • diJ r-- er an 11• an er to gnp 1t etea y,~ao u 
MmcTBu..t: .. May lS.-A meeting of the Mon. uaert that let:Mr. Hutchings now reaign the ant to keep up a current through her whenever he 
treat branch of the lriiih National leagu~ waa 10 which he was appointed, not elected, and let touched her w1tli1 tbe needle. Ha fixed a magni· 
held this afternoon, when add~· were delh-er- Mr. Roach canvu thia diatrict, and Roach will I".. be 17ing glua in bu ey~, bent over her u abe la1 
ed by Mr. o·Brien, Denoia Kilbride, the Hicted, at H,,.itchinga ten to one; ay~, or beat auy other back in the chair, stuck the. needle along down 
and several more speabn. Mr. o· Brien, in the ·man that the gol'ernment will eend to op~ him. the course or a single ba.ir to ita root. u Ouch· , 
coune of. hia speech, aid that h.ia preeence in Your correspondent i! one who hu a good oppor- h-h !" -exclaimed the ¢11. But ahe said that she 
Toronto would ecan:iely'fail to apply a mat.oh to tunity of liiearing the opinioDI of people ffum all could stand it, that the hurt wu not much, and 
ioftaml!lable material, but l\ey ~re not going to parts of th~ di.strict, and not one word hu e..r eo be went on ~ntly atabbing the hail'I. the 
be intimidated by an1 threata in aoing what they been heard to the diaadvantage of Mr. Roach, or elrctricity each time removing one of the hinute bad a perf'eet and 1-al ..;.,ht to do. He aaid be to the manner in whtch the diB'ereRt work.a were o&'encee. Finy were tbua done away whh at 
-& ·-o , nd thia sitting. The operator explained that they 
wollld go alone. \lnanned, and with a free and co ucted by him lut .~mmer, ucept, aa I aaid eould ne,•er grow aaain, but that the procea 
Tbe amendmenta to the '>ld act : .. title 2~. 
chap. 92 of ~· eoneolidated statutes," grapple 
with the niating aoomaliee and dilkult*, &pd 
~ aaab ·the decimal ayat.em bnperatiTe. Whn 
. tile law ahall have come into force. _. it wilt on 
JanarJ lat. 1888, we may ~t ahortly afttt 
6d date to .ee the pounds, ahilllnga and p-enoe 
.,.en.. give way to the dedmal,not only in keep-
ing 9CCOllll~, hat in carr,i•rea the geoeraI trade 
of tt. '"'eOaDtry. In )be meantime, teaeben~ 
editon, and othtta in ~lion to do eo.abould pre-
~ t9'ie ~ic for the uew order o( th~.ao tha~ 
euy CO!lacienc:e, aad with a full reliance upon .the before, from a few political hangers-on, who are, ahould be carefully conducted in order not to 
Since tbe pusing of the abMe Act by tht fair p ay and Ubert'y lo•ing diapoeition ot the well-known to that g'atleman, and whom the make tiny acan. 
ltgialature, coppen hue become eearce. Some Cuadlan people, .md with deep conrictiou of poor people, to their grief,~ know well. It ia !m!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!•M-.i!.A'"R-R•IA-G-ES.~!!1!!!!!!!11!1111!!!!m!!!!!!lll9 
c::: aay &e u litt,Je ooatuaion and loea u poei 
~ The "'1owi.n" ii the tut o( &he CIU're'lfcy Act 
la faD. ~lalch ou ~ ,woold do well to keep 
peraona ia eTidenJly "puking a barrel" of them, the cauae he ad\"oc:&ted, He aleo expreued the deeplytoberetn"tttedthatauchaman•JobDRoach 
in the hope of realising twenty abillinga on the belief that wbeia hia tour waa finished die Can~- feels compelle{.toleavethiacountry which baa been 
trauaction. lfeo it ia quite a legialati've apeca. dian people would aend' Lord Laiiedowne home, hia home ainoe boyhood, and now eeek employmen~ 
lation ; but it cautes IO much incoDTenience that with the Jtamp of Canadian reprobation t1po11 his for hie undoubted talent and capabilities in an-
the government may deem it ·&.fmable to put the brow. . other land, It is men with IOIDe t>.cltbone ill 
6th claaeinto ton:ebiPJOClamatio~ immediately. Earneatne9erosier,aFrenchmaa.madeaapeech, them like him that oar poor coutr)' now re· 
---·- in which he aid it EnglAnd wwld treat Cana- quirea, men ,who will not toady to the govern· 
llrr•,.e:-
We thankfully acknowledp * reoeipt o( a diana, thtoagb Lord ~"n•, u England baa meat at any price, but who 1t'iil eee that Uie 
copy ot anaall book ... eomj,U.{" by John H. ~~the Irieb &hioll~h Lord Lamdcnne, it laborintt claaea are treated u men and no& Wit 
_ Noonan, Beq., ~lalnj the tari6 for 1887 ; woa!d be a ttr/ 1trioatatep upma the Canadi' eeda M la unhappily the cue at F-ent. Al11 ! 
U ,.,,,. p ~ rm.s 25, .CIUJ'ID H, or and eeveral other nlaable tab1- o( relereoce re. Denaia Barry pNll~ of St. Patrick'• eociety, aucb aeo are rue to be toud. --4 tbe '8w ~t 
m eo....m•'J'aP Sunna. DTJn.m> .. or lalin1 to, the trade ot NewbandlaacJ. · Il ii attacked the Catbotia who. did not turn OQt at are muat ~ like Mr. Bo.ch, to IDok b incle-
~ c:Qmcl'." neatly priated lroaa tile M~.aerc.. Fro. <()"Brin'• mtetiap. penclbce la a0me other coantry beaid4}1 this un-
(Pcuwd MOJ l&A.1881.] the table otiBtporta Ud ~ .,,-1886,... ... The putJ aftewaldl ..ft.eel '"8r&l Catbolio i>rtunate "Newfou~od ol Oun." 
• II ii& et d bJ 6e ..tablS.tntar ol ti..- ,,,.. that die fOMtt ......... lo '8.oto,GH, wl tW •-...z.....&u ia ... _ -1 • .. , y: &c A Dllo w 
'* tll I;..,.._.....,,. oow.O aad lloll9 of ... latter tf.869~911, lbowl•c balanee al"tnde .w-.au. • - "'tr· . · . oma, ·• VIUD ""urn • 
.....,, la .... ' ti a ..... ooaftDICI. • ill· ltPlDlf date colony of 11.1.13'.0U • . Of b .... ~. Jla7 16.-Two lup ~&lap of Port-4e-°T' Ma7 ill\, 188f. u 4 
• ·t-:w · · · pan., a&._..t,eoo.ooe wrorduoaW .e pradw· lrWt. ~ .... Mid -.. ddl aftilraooa •• At • .. ·~i • .. ~ ... --.t1DDa1~1a .... ~ .................... &1a111p~..,.. - • ... ,... _. _..ttrn,,.. ,....., ~a.,.,., with ""P&t 1111e t11a. 
tt ...., ........ ...,.. • ~ 1a -ta.-o1..._ ... , •• au • .,.., •• _...., ,. .. ...,., . .,. ... ., •.•iul'I '• •..,. a.,~~--....,. . i 
{ 
Covnv- WcOa&m-Aa. N•w York, Hay 10th at 
St Thel'\!8&'1 c~hun-h. by the Rev. ThomuCualok, 
Mr OHOrge J . Coffe• .'Of Wales, England, to Mia 
tJrht}tet 1'ranoll'. oldest daqgbter or tho Jato 
Michael McGrath, of th.Iii o1t1. 
Knco-RBDDll'f-At Rallfax. OD Monday. thf' 18lh 
lnat ; at St. Mar. 'a C&tbedral. by &be Very Re"". 
Honeignor Power. William King, of C'barlotte-
town to F.dith M., d•ufthter of Jamee Reddin, 
Eeq .. 111~ otC1latlot•etowu. 
DEATH& 
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